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This report summarizes the work undertaken and results produced, by the Iowa Department of Human Services (DHS) in consultation with the Child Welfare Provider Growth Options Committee.  The committee’s purpose, membership, work process and options considered are outlined below.

Committee Purpose
The Iowa Department of Human Services (DHS) formed the Child Welfare Providers Growth Options Committee to gather input from providers, to respond to SF 2425, which required that:

“The department shall develop options for providing a growth mechanism for reimbursement of the child and family services traditionally funded under this appropriation.  The growth mechanism options may provide for a tie to allowable growth for school aid, an inflationary adjustment reflective of the cost increases for the services, or other reasonable proxy for the cost increases affecting such service providers.”

The purpose of the Provider Growth Options Committee is to report options for reimbursement that improve the quality and availability of provider services designed to achieve positive outcomes for children and families.  

The importance of this study is that it directly addresses the need to achieve good outcomes for children, as measured by the federal Child and Family Service Review.  To obtain these good results for children, private agency staff need to be both trained and experienced.  The continuity of these competent professional relationships is essential to progress in treatment. Staff turnover has been an increasing problem in private agencies, which negatively impacts their ability to achieve positive outcomes for children.  

Salary and benefit data trends over the past several years reveal that the private agency youth workers and social workers earn 65 - 70% of the salaries of their public-agency counterparts. Other supporting data shows
	Preliminary data shows that starting salaries for private agency care manager staff average $10,000 below starting salaries for public agency child welfare caseworker staff.  (data DHS drawn from the Safety Plan/Family Safety Risk Permanency proposals)
From December 1998 to December 2007 the Consumer Price Index – Urban adjusted rate has outpaced the across the board rate increases for providers by 12.16%. 
Among direct service staff in private FSRP agencies, voluntary turnover rates currently range from just under 20% to 47%. Turnover among supervisors is more variable, from lower than five percent in one agency to a high of 33% in another. Among the reasons that staff offer for leaving these private agencies are: demanding work hours and work schedules; poor opportunities for advancement; and low salary and benefits.
	A 2005 study in Milwaukee Wisconsin, found that 74.5% of children that had only one worker achieved permanency within a 21 month period, compared to 17.5% that had 2 workers and only 5.2% for children that had 3 workers.

The Committee’s work recognizes that this gap will continue to widen unless ongoing mechanisms to assure better retention of trained qualified and experienced staff are established. Also, the committee recognizes that there is currently no  uniform way of collecting the actual costs involved in order to determine an equitable reimbursement system that will also favorably impact the federal Child Family Service Review targets that are charged to the Iowa Department of Human Services.

The committee’s review covered all child welfare providers in the areas of: Group Care, Emergency Services/Shelter Care, Community Care, Family Safety Risk & Permanency, and Safety Plan.

Committee Membership
The committee was convened by the DHS, under the leadership of Mary Nelson, Administrator of the Division of Child and Family Services (CFS), additional committee participants included: 

Iowa Department of Human Services
Jan Clausen, Administrator of the Division of Fiscal Management
Vern Armstrong, Administrator of Division of Field Operations Support
Evan Klenk, Manager of North Central Iowa Service Area  
Margaret Wright, Chief for Bureau of Child Welfare, CFS Division

Child Welfare Providers
Mike Buck, Chief Financial Officer, Lutheran Services in Iowa
Anne Gruenewald, Chief Operations Officer, Four Oaks of Iowa, and Chief Executive Officer of Iowa KidsNet
Ann Harrmann, Associate Director, Coalition for Family and Children’s Services in Iowa
Kathy Melby, Chief Financial Officer, Youth Homes of Mid-America

Committee Work Process
The work of this committee took place from September through November 2008, with the objective of providing a report to the Iowa Legislature.  The group researched and considered several sources of information and different cost methodologies, including:
1)	Current categories of cost documentation: independent audits, financial and statistical (cost) reports, and IRS tax documents (990) to determine increase in reimbursements
2)	Allowable growth for school aid formula 
3)	Mental Health growth formula
4)	Medicaid rebasing and cost adjustments, and other combinations of formulas
5)	Past provider cost increase trends
6)	Inflationary and COLA (Cost Of Living Adjustment) cost increase methodologies, including consumer price indices (CPI-U) and USDA cost of raising a child
7)	Collective bargaining increases such as ATB (across the board)
8)	Approaches used in other states

Committee deliberations about this information recognized that consideration should be given to avoid methodologies that would be too costly or time consuming to administer, that use data older than 18 to 24 months, or that are too difficult to compare and/or apply across provider agencies.  The committee elected to consider the two most important issues in this report:
	Options to review the adequacy of current rates in terms of addressing provider costs and supporting positive outcomes
	Options to review provider rates from year to year to reflect changes in costs


Options Considered by the Committee

The committee discussed that options A and B could stand-alone or could also be considered in combination. For example one or more of the items from A could be used with one of the items from B for establishing a growth mechanism for child welfare providers. 

Option A – Evaluate the Costs to Achieve Desired Outcomes 

Using an independent firm to research markets, perform analyses, and provide recommendations:

	Evaluate the Adequacy of the Current Rate Structure in Addressing Operating Costs and Relevant Market Data.
This would vary by type of provider (service only, residential, etc.), include current wages including benefits; competing employers may mean other employment sectors not just human services. Also includes cost of office space, equipment; and other related operating costs to deliver services. This could be done every 5 years.
	Project Trend of Child Welfare Services. 
Anticipate increase, decrease, or status of population using various services in-home Family Safety Risk & Permanency, Safety Services, out-of-home care foster care, kinship care, congregate care, shelter, etc.
	Determine the Cost Based on Desired Outcomes. Costs can include caseloads (ratio of staff to consumer), supervisor supports, equipment needs, training, mileage and travel time, how do we evaluate/audit outcomes, how are payment adjustments made if targets/requirements not met.

	Items to consider for the above option
o	Analysis of costs based on performance targets
o	Independent, reliable source providing inputs
o	Would look at trend analysis and results based practices
o	Labor intensive to do the analysis and can be costly to acquire consultants for an initial review and recommendation.
o	May be hard to determine if costs are correct




Option B – Mechanisms for Cost Growth
All of the following could be used for a legislative “built-in” for upcoming fiscal years. See the attached report with some of the mechanisms for cost growth applied over a 10-year period.

	Use Appropriate Indices for Growth Mechanism

The Consumer Price Index - Urban, or similar economic index that can assure consistent and sustainable market growth. This would be a reliable, valid and applicable instrument.   
Items to consider:
o	This method is probably the most recognized, easiest to understand, reliable and consistent method.
o	No one particular CPI relates 100% to the various child welfare providers. 
o	Doesn’t address underlying issue of reaching a competitive rate to acquire, retain and develop staff.

	Flat Percentage Rate Annually 

Historically a flat percentage rate of 1-3% was determined by the legislature each session. Going forward this could be a fixed rate built-in each year. 

Items to consider:
o	Unless fixed rate is based on costs of acquiring and retaining qualified staff and the supports for them, the issue of adequate funding (too little or too much) could come into play.


	Use School Aid Allowable Growth percentage

This method has already been passed by legislators and is a proxy to determine an increase in salaries and costs for child welfare providers serving a similar youth population.

Items to consider:
o	Working with a formula that has been approved and in use. 
o	No need to pay for additional surveying and analysis.
o	Instrument was not built with child welfare providers in mind. 







	“Safety Plan & Family Safety Risk & Permanency (FSRP) Services” report from Myers & Stauffer 
	“Iowa Medicaid - Basis of Reimbursement Medicaid” Chart from Myers and Staufer 
	“Market Basket Definitions and General Information” from DHS Fiscal
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